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WtJEKK WILL OUR IRON MAN-

UFACTURING CITY BE 1

Tbis is a subject which we have

brought to the notioe of onr peo-

ple soTcrnl times daring the last twelve

months, one in which our neighboring

towns should feel u much inteiest as

My brought before tnem, from the fact

that this is mi age of progress, especial-

ly ig regards the construction of rail-

roads, and no inland town can consider

ilaelf on a solid foundation, oi anything

W«uuch more thai mushroom growth
without manufactories, for though they

may be flourishing, and real estate go-

ing up by the bouse, a new tailroad

nay open up another place, which

promises more, and the Iwpes of our

mow flourishing towc may be irretrieva-

bly blasted. If no other placo wants

«or irou why not manufacture it at

I)aabury ? True we have no money to

build furnaces aßd stacks, or with

which to construct and equip railroads

to put oar iron on the markets of the

country, but we are now in a position
tbat we can offer capitalists from other

sections and other States inducements

that will cause them to invest here

Millions of Northern capital is now ly-

ing idle only waiting to see where it oan

be profitably invested to pay a small,
but sure pel cent, and if we will show

what we htve, and offer liberal induce.

Bents, hundreds of thousands of it will

be invested here iu Stokes, not only in

building furnaces, but iu the ooustruo-

tioo of railroads to convey the crude or

manufactured iron to other markets,

?nd develop our untold wealth. Stokes

county has been very much neglected,

not having railroads to haul around our

kid glove State Geologists, their visits

have been few aud far between, and

when they did oome it was as a general
thing, only to glace atound, return, and

make their reports on what some bod;

else said. Hundreds of the young men

of North Caioltaa, hearing of the im-
mense fortunes picked up in the mining

regions of the far West are leaving tho

State to seek wealth, without looking
to see what we have at home.

DANBURY AS A dUMMEIt RE-

SORT AND oiAN U FACTOR-

ING TOWN.

foor old much abused, belittled, slan-

dered Danbury, will yet come to the

front, it has advantages that few places
in North Carolina or any other State

can claim. First, as a u.anufacturing

point her climate is all that could be
wished for, neither exceptionally hot in

summer or cold in winter; her drinking
watci is free stone, impregnated with

just cnojgh iron to make it a mild tonic

giving strength and vigor to the work-

man; her water power is maguificeni,

just as good \s could be visited for, she

i*surrounded by fine timber on eveiy

side, while sho is in the very midst of

tb« finest mineral section in the coun-

ty}. We do not hesiuto to rnako the
assertion that her magnetic iron ore

deposits arc the heaviest of any in the
State, and then her deposits of manga-
nese promise to be sufficient lor ill

&epurposes for whieh it may b« re-

quired. As a summer resort, Danbury

stands by nature, first foremost; first

because of its being the nearest and

most sgreeable point 8. E. to tide

water that combines the great variety of

mineral springs, with its beautiful

mountain seenery, foremost because of

being in the midst of se many mineral
fprings, the waters of which possesss
?ueh a great variety of medicinal proper-
ty. The pure air and gasses given off

by' Ike springs driving offevery thing in

tba shape of malaria. Alono because .
this is the only plane in the State where ,
so great a number of uiihrrul *priug<, 1
with as pure ir ami grind i tii\u25a0 '
?senary can be fvtisd combined. \\ c '
have thought t-r juiim . llul tho lime
wuwid oi.me when this would be, <.»(*>-

?taMy during tbe summui mouths, the
fastest place in the State, so we thiuk ,
now. <

? FOUND VIEWS.

The advocates of that "wise and pru-
dent reduction ef internal tuxa'.ion"l
which the Democrats of Pennsylvania

' approved in their convention at Allen-
town, wilidn thoir utmost this winter to
secure the abolition of tho tax on tobac-
oo, aud, unfortunately, with good pros-
pects of success. But these enemies of
the internal revenue system aro perfect-
ly well aware of the truth referred to in
our Washington di«patches that to re-
move the tobacco tax is to throw away
some $30,000,000 of tevenue without
appreciably benefitting the tnxpayer.
This tax since May 1, 1885, has been
aight cents a yound, which is one-fourth
of the tax originally imposed. Its re-

moval will have scarcely all appreciable
effect upon market pricey, and it is so
easily and ebuaply collected that the
administrative expenses will not be re- ,

duced by its abolition. But if Mr. ,
Kandall and bis friends can remove it
they will get lid of $30,000,000 of the
troublesome surplus and to that extent

avert attaoky upon their favor ite war

taxes. It is a wretchedly indefensible j
policy to rffwiove tans of which nobody
justly eon.pliins, and whose payment is
purely voluntary, in order to retain

i others, which makes the cost of living

i decidedly higher for every person in the
. country, which arc oppressive, ill adjust- i

fcd, vexatious, costing oi collection and I
wholly un/ustifiable, save a scheme of'

' pnblic plunder for privste benefit. But

1 with the selfiah protectionist mind con- j
> sideratioai of abstrtact right arc less

i wowcrful than the promptings of greed

' WHAT LOCOMOTIVE WHISTLES
MEAN.

i

r One long blast of the whistle is a sig-1
a nal for approaching stations, railroad

crossings and junctions.
One short blast of the whistle is a

signal to apply the brakes?stop.
Two long blasts of the whistle arc a'

' signal to throw off the brakes.
r Two short blasts «f the whistle are

. ' an answer to tho conductor's signal to

[ stop at the next statiou.
Three long blasts of the whistle are a 1

signal that the tiain has partt d.
Three short blasts of the whittle when

' the train is standing are a sigt»*l that
\u25a0 the train will back.
> Three short blasts of the whistle w'icn I

\ |
( the train is running are a signal to be

. given by passenger trains, when display- I
ing sigukls for a following train, to call [
the attention of trains they meet or pass j

' to the signals.
Four long blasts of the whistle arc a

I signal to call in the fiagiuan. j
Four short blasts of the whistle are .

! I
the engineer's oall for signals fioui
switchmen, watchman and trainmen.

Two long, followed by two short,
blasts of the whistle are a signal for ap

\u25a0 proaching road crossings at grade.
; Five short blasts of the whistle are a '

signal to the flagman to go back and '
protect tbe rear of the train.

A succession of short blasts of the! s
whistle is au alarm for persons or cattle
on tbe track, and calls the attention of .
trainmen to danger ahead.? Racine

( Wis.) Journal^

i Our Republican exchanges have re 1
ocntly published a letter from Fred '
Douglass urging the negroes to vote the "
KepuDlican ticket. This shows that J
the more sensible negroes are getting , w

' ready to leave the g. o. p., and it is

i thought necessary to sing tho "l'ubli
can party freed you" cry again. Let
the North Carolina Republican papers
quote Douglass, if thev choose, but the j
Chronicle can tell them that no decent
Suuthem white man, or negro who has a
particle of race pride, has any respect;
for any negro who marries a while wo j
mail. Miscegenation propagandist* will j

, have no followets among decent men 1
While Republicans ought to be
ashauicd to quote from the pen of j
Douglass !? State Chronicle.

The question, what is a mugwump in
politics 1 has been often asked and as '
variedly answered as frequently asked. '
Mr. Curtis says it is a man who will
not support a corrupt or unworthy man '
because he is nominated by the party to

which be belongs. He is such a Mug-
wump. Tbe editor of the Chicago News
an Independent, was asked tho ques-
tion. His reply was epigrammatic.
" A Republican with a conscience."
The Chronicle needs only to add that
there are no Mugwumps, according to
this definition, in North Carolina.?
Raleigh Chronicle.

A London spocial to tho New York
World gives tbe points made in the
Telegraph newspaper aimed at the House "

of Lords It says of 550 hereditary
peers but 113 are worthy, and that
many of th.-m would not be admitted
into decent society. Some are branded
as "blaek sheep," some aro hopelessly
eccentric and others arc congemtally
stupid.

A farmer drovo into Charlotte, Mich.,
a few days ago with « load of 20,100

BTATE NKWS. '

Wilson -hitxince Tho prwp )csts fur

! good crops around Wilson aru still verj

bright, we buliove. The crops will be,
we should say from what information
we have been able to gathei, a little
above au average?better than last year
considerably

Greensboro Pnlriot. A gontleman-

nf (bis city has two J'wlund China pigs,
ton months old, that will weigh 300
pounds each, and they are not extreme!

fat cither. Who can boat it!

Albemarle Enquirer- A note from
Plymouth informs us that on Thursday
morning biz nouses occupied by colored
people and one tenement house were de-
stroyed by fire.

Dan Valley Echo. A ear load ofcot-

ton, consigned to J . T. Alorehead & Co.,
caught fire on the road between here
and Danville on Thursday andjwas en.

tirely destroyed, except one bale.

Greensboro Patriot: A young man
living in Patrick county, Va.' weut

out to try his luck horse trading, carry-

| ing with him a fine horse, and after
trading around several days retimed
with a calf, a French harp and a pocket

knife.

Milton Advertiser-. We arc sorry to
! learn that on last Thursday night Mrs
Higger I'owell, who lives about reven

i miles Irom this place, lost by fire a
; house containing sevea barns of tobacco
jlt was a storing barn and we were uua-

I ble to learn how the fir# originated.

j Rcidsville Times. A Yanceyvitle de-
bating society, after discussing the ques-
tion "Did /eke blade's tobacco barn

} burn up or down?" decided tbat it did.

I . . A subscriber near this office claims
| that he has a pumpkin vine which he be-
lieves will measure one mile in length if

j it was straight and has over fifty ptimp-

\u25a0 kins growing oti it.

Winston Sentinel: Internal Reve-
nue colhctions of the Winston brauch

j office for the month of September
amounted to $.V2,747.'2'2. The

j Piedmont Induction Company, of Thoiu

j asville bagan work last Monday. The
' wurjti nrc extensive. The plant eesl

$50,000. 'I he mines arc at Silvfcr
Valley, in Davidson county, twclvs
miles distant, andju loi» road has been

jconstructed between the two points. ;
j The unties yield a complex ore--line,

| loud, gold,silver aud souie copper.

In a republic like ours, where there
are political parties, a newspaper witn-
cut any fixed political opinions, is a

very poor guide and cducatoi of the
people. By referring to Itcvelatioos,
third chapter, you can get information
on this matter.

It seems to us Democratic papers in
some cases do uot understand the feel-
ing of the masses in the Soutn, in re-

gard to the lievcnue system as now car

rted out.

Not one in fifty of the voters in the |
South, would know what it wrs, if they
were to meet the biggest kind ofa Tariff
in the road on a bright sunshiny day,
but the last liltln towhead, hardly knee
high, knows the Intetal Revenue system
the darkest night that Jack with his
lantern weut frowling around, and none j
are tou old or too young, if they can j
just say daddy to curse its infernal!
workings.

it is all nonsense to talk about the }
people bhing more interested in getting
rid of the Tarifl, than the Revenue Law,
they may wish the Tariff in the bottom
of tlio ocean, but they do wish the whole
Revenue Law, (as regards Tobacco,;
Whiskey and Hrandy,) at the d 1,
and if something is uot done, will tell
you so at the next elections. We are

mighty good Democrats, but believe the 1
repeal of this obnoxious law in keeping
with Democratic principles, and in out

opinion, the only safe plan is to look :he
danger square in the face, aud if we can

not moet it in a square fight dodgo, if
there is an j dodging ground', aod the
papers that say seep up the Revenue in
place of tho Tariff, will please tell us.
where to dodge. We don't kuow much,
we've bin woikin' caLbago and 'tateis
nearly all Summer, but that's the way
way it looks to us.

SUPERIOR COURTS.

IA1.1. TI.KHN I**7.

Montgomery October 3, 2 weeks.
Stanly October 17, 2 weeks.
Cabarrus October 81,1 week.
Iredell November 7, 2 weeks.

<

Rowan November 21, 2 weeks.
Davidson December 5, 1 week.
&TII (WINSTON) DIHTttICT?JUIXIE

ItLSIBR,

Kookiugham July 25, 2 weeks.
Stokes August 8. 2 weeks.

"

Surrj August 22, 2 weeks.
Alleghany September 5, 1 week.
Wilkes September 12, 2 weeks.
Vadkm September 26, 2 weeks
Davie October 10, 2 weeks.
Forsyth October 24, 2 woeks.
Rockingham November 7, I week.
Stokes November 14, 1 week.
Surry November 21, 1 week, I

5k Wfrmitfjpitf Austria.
r!' sjfear. the'' of Zilling-

y tlorf, ii>. Lo>ver Austria, lives
, | Mitria syi intelligent and

! industrious whose story
! of physical suflVring niid final

r relief, Lbt herself, is
of interest. .}q Eijufiph women.
."I was .emnloytiu^'' she savs,
1 "in the ot' a large farm-

j Hftiise. .Qymyqrk brought on

[ sick ht*adacju\ followed by a
deathly and piikntßß
of the until I was

» titrable to lutein either food or
i drhik. . I .compelled to

1 take .to. my Ved for several
- weeks. ». little better

from rest .ajitl quiet, I sought
. to do but was soon

taken witlj, a,pain ju my side,
5 which iu, a little while seemed

to spread ever iuy whole 1 txly,
and throbl>c<ljin my.every limb.
This was f<4Jy\ycd by a cotigli

1 and of breath, until
finally.X HPt sew, and 1
took to.lVrt' foj; the second,

i And, as 1 the la'sj

t ' ' tirtie. jLvL Ibid Ylie fliut
my time Fail .rienrly come, and
that I could not live longer

> i than when the trves pui on
j their green once ino'i e. I'ht n I
happened to get one of the Sei-

I gel pamphlets. 1 read it, and
] my dear mother bought me a

\u25a0 bottle of
*

Skiqkl's Svni'r,
| (Shaker fTxti?act of Roots)

. | which I took exactly according
;| to''directioiv», and I had not

, taken tho \y_hole of it before I
j felt a changg for the better. My

, | last illness began June 3d,
. j 1882, and continued to August
fl 9th, when ri cgan to take the

. Syrup. "Vtjrysoon Icould do a
little light -work. The cough

| left me, and I was no more
j troubled lirbroathing. Now I

I I am perfectly cured; and oh,
r 1 how h.ipp#'' I am! I cannot

' | express 'gfAtftSde enough for
! SkioeL' (Shaker Ex-
''

tract of KSfctS).' Now I must
' j tell ypii th'W 'tlre doctors in our

(fisthi*t' ttfetrißHtoil handbills
1 j rautioftWg 4ht?"-pePple against
'j t)|e medicine, telling them it

? j wotilcf and many
'! wtjre. thyrt'^i.influenced to de*
| the Syigrl painphlets; but
j no\y M,>yl;yiie\xr one is to be

1 -found, it is' keiit like a relic.
fail < 41!4**. 1 i

i liie . t(p\\ preserved are bor-
?j rowfed to read, and I have lent

mine for sfx* miles around our
distinct,, t_

Tjople have come
eight«rn to get me to buy
the medicine ftfr them, know-

and to be
sure to grf th(f right kind. I
know rfM oitfttrt who was look-
ing- lfktf dAth, and who told
them there tvas no help for her,

J that she IfHd consulted several
doctors, Wut none could help
heh ; I tdhlvher of Seigel's

rup,' 1 Jn'rfd-'.Wrote the name
down for"her that s-he might
make no mistake. She took
my advicrf f»nd the Syrup, and
now she nn perfect health,
and thie' j>em»le around us aix:

1 amazed, -'rahe medicine has
| made SuHr progress in our

neighborly 1 that people say
they don't want the doctor any

! more, but they take the Syrup.
| Sufferers fvom gout who were

confined to their lieds and coidil
hardly move'K finger have been

, cured by it. There is a girl in
our district" who caught a cold
by going through some water, !

) and Was ift be:l live years with j
| costivene.^aitd"rheumaticpains, I

and had to have an attendant i
to watcb-'Jhyher.. There was
not a doctor in the surrounding
district! U>-,,vJiom her . mother
htid not applietl to relieve her

. clfihi,'lnrt*?every' «n# er«*»ed
themselves and sniJ they could not
help IkM' 1 -Jft'lßHu vtT the little bell,
rang, which is rung in our pine*
wh( (lead, tjo thought JRtirely it was for her; but Seigel's
Syrup nijfl I'ills (Shaker Extract of |
Roots)' i&rßdiiorlife, mid now she j
is aa healthy as anybody, goes to |
church,' wiJ ea# work even in the
fields. Everybody was astonished I
when they. «iuy her out. knowing
how manv years slio lmd been in

a'lo adds her grati-
tude fo ninio for God's mercies and
Seigel's Syrup. Maria Ilaas.
" fflutkof Mp/liWnes nro now l>eiiig ,
?old in all parts of tho world, ana
are workup, woutlers, a* shows in
the above oe*e. A. J. WHITI,

~ tL Warren St., New York.

TO TAX PAYEKH.
~

I willmeet the citizens of Stokes county,
ft .(yillectlllK the Stale and
county ta.<?s fitr Hie year ISS7, at tlie fol-
lowingtimes and plsees, via :
(iermantofri 'Monday, Uetober X7th ISS7,
Da]ton Tuestlav " 18 »

Francisco WinliH-silay '? 10 "

Kair Play Thursday " iO "

<> II Simmons St Friday ?' 21 «

J CiqinjH'aAUu* Sturdily " 22 "

Waliffit('oVi' Mirtitlay\u25a0 " 24 «

The Taxes will be (Hl{ cents on (100 val-
uation ol pn>|4ft> abd J12.0h Uiepoll.

I hope the peopi«; will m me at Ibe
aint places and pay their taxss f

||)itlii|llj. I
?i. . i Ist day of fActobcr 1887. I

11. 1. UALTOtf, *

Sheriff,

L. KLINE.

Practical Watch Maker

AND

.IEWELEH;

The Singer Sewing Machine

Office

WINSTON, N C.

If you want your watch deaiiM out, re-

|aired or any oilter work in the Jewelry

"HiE thjw is tlie place-to get it done in the
' i It

nest .style.

j
,

rPhe Wilmington Star.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Attention is called to the following tc-

duced rates of subscription,
CASH IN ADVANCE:

TIIKDAILYSTAR.
One Year SO.OO I Three Monthssl.f>o
Six Months 3,00 | One Months 50

TIIKWEEKLY^STAR.
One Y'ear SI.OO j Six Months CO

Three Months 30 cents.

Our Telegraph News service lias recently
| la-en largi'iy increased, and it is our deter-
mination to keep the StAii up to llieliigliest

staiidnr<l of news-paper excellence.
Address, W.M. 11. BEHNAKI),

Wilmington, N. C.

i ? ?

THOMPSON'S
COMPOUND

t«i« «tt».
A MILDTONIC

AN!»-

?APPETIZER. !

A cure for Dyspefwia, and
('ousti|>ation. It )u*omote9 the stvrftions ol
tlie LlVer and Kidneys, and give* a gentle
Unit4 to the Organs. lUliev«ii Niu*»iek
l*i«»strat ion following I'rotracWd Servo use, I
ami eiiicebled condition of the general sys-
tem;

mas vr KCVVrei> e t

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

BEAST!
??

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
OTTHIia

Bclatioa, (erauhes. ' Coatraetod
| Lombago, Iprains, Mnselat,
KbMmatum. itraius, Eraptinu,

I Vara*, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
! Sealik, BtUTJoints, Scrov

Ba«ka«h«, Worms,
Oalli, Burinney,

BrataA tores, Saddle Oalls,
Bpavta Pilsk

, Cracks.
THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY .

*<wompMahMfor ev«r jbod/ ex«cM y wUt to claimed j
?orH. Om of lh«riuom for thegroat popularity of
tha Mustang Liniment to found InIts aaUaraal
a»»llcabllUr. Evarybody nee«ls such a medicine

Tka Liabtrnai needs It Incase of accident
Haaaawlfb needs Uforgaaaralfamily use.

ThaCaaalaraaadeltforhto teams and hto men.
Tka Mecfcaatc needs St always on lito work

beaali.
*%? Winer needs Itla case of emergency.
Tfce Ftaaaar needs 11?can't gat along without It.
Tka Farmer Beads Itla his house, hto stable,

esrt hto stock ysrd.

?tsamhaat man ar the Bsstaaa needs
IIla liberal supply elnai and ashore.

Tka Harac-faarler needs 14?It to hto best i
frtead and safest reliance. \

The Btaoh-grawer needs It?lt will save htm
thousands ofdollar* and a world of trouble.

The Kailread aian needs It and will need Itso
long as hto lifeto a round of accidents and dangers.

The Bac It Woedam an needs It. There to noth- i
hag Ilka N as an antidote fer the dangers to life, j Ilimb aad comfort which surround the pioneer. I

Tka Merchant needs Itabout hto stdre amoag I
his employees. Accidents willhappen, and when
Ibaea dome the MastaagLhilment to wanted at onoo. '

Keep a Battle latka lleaae. Tls the bMtof j f
Reepa Be«tle la tke Fnctery. Itslmmedtots

we la eaaa of accident tares pala and lose ofwagee.
Keep a Settle Alwayala tka Mtaklefar

aaa wkea waated.

C. K. BENNETT-. j. A. MWWRTT

WINSTON MARBLE WOWS,

BENNETT BROS..
I

DEALERS

Marble and Granite Mtanuni&iits,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &e.,

Opposite Brawn's Warehouse, ?
- Main St., W\a«U*KC.

;

%

? * 41!<</*,

Q7*£f|ieclftl Designs ami Estimates Kurnisl»U on E

| -
_ ...

jESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED 1871

J. w. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GREKNHBOHO IN. C,

Are now receiving their spring stock 01
notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to caJl

in person or send orders by mtfil.
i
{

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along Ihc line of theC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

~~?"? r? 1 ' j r
_.

| Brown,

Browner,
. . ? ? ?»?

Brownest.
High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get tlie very bigheet price for your tobacco, mlk. op , oa r amd,

when preparing it for market, to take it tj

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Here you will find .be large*, beat lighted Warehouse in U»n, on. of tk« b.
auctioneers in this, or any other State, and larger bu,,r, by the wore. That
not all, ,f JO u would stay but a few b?, or oter night,you will find eemftrtabl.
ro°ms, plenty of wood, cook stores upoi which to prepare your food tood water
in übunduuco and every thir,g necessary to comfort (if yon bay. a eU.r
conjoience,) while the stalls for your stock «re all that you ooald wiah for.

Bnng us your tobacco : w. will do all in o.r powv te make yOO ,o»(«tfU,
wh!le here, and get what y»u waat »#.(?. big price for your Übaeco

Very Truly

BROWN St CARTER.

SUBSCRIBE To THE

REPORTER AND POST.

One Year #1.50

Six Months 75

Three Months 50
, . -r.'fr . ? i-c,


